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Summary
FDA has released for public comment its proposed rule
on preven ve controls for human food that focuses on
preven ng problems that can cause foodborne illness.
The proposed rule, which is required by the FDA Food
Safety Moderniza on Act, would apply to many do‐
mes c and foreign firms that manufacture, process,
pack or hold human food. These firms would be re‐
quired to have wri en plans that iden fy hazards,
specify the steps that will be put in place to minimize
or prevent those hazards, iden fy monitoring proce‐
dures and record monitoring results and specify what
ac ons will be taken to correct problems that arise.
FDA would evaluate the plans and con nue to inspect
facili es to make sure the plans are being implemented
properly.
Under the proposed rule, the first compliance date
would be one year a er the final rule is published in
the Federal Register. Recognizing that smaller busi‐
nesses may need more me to comply with the
requirements, FDA is proposing to allow two years for
small businesses and three years for very small
businesses to comply. The proposed rule published on
January 16, 2013 and comments are due by Novem‐
ber 15,, 2013. FDA held three public mee ngs to
explain the proposal and has provided addi onal
opportuni es for stakeholder input.
Background
High‐profile outbreaks of foodborne illness over the
last decade and data showing that such illnesses
strike one in six Americans each year have caused a
widespread recogni on that we need a new, modern
food safety system that prevents food safety prob‐
lems in the first place‐‐not a system that just reacts

once they happen. The FDA Food Safety Moderniza‐
on Act (FSMA) was signed into law on January 4,
2011, to be er protect public health by helping to
ensure the safety and security of the food supply.
FSMA embraces preven ng food safety problems as
the founda on of a modern food safety system and
recognizes the need for a global approach to food
safety. Sec on 103 of FSMA, Hazard analysis and risk‐
based preven ve controls, requires facili es to evalu‐
ate hazards, iden fy and implement preven ve con‐
trols to address these hazards, verify that the preven‐
ve controls are adequate to control the hazards
iden fied, take correc ve ac on when needed, and
maintain a wri en plan and documenta on.
Who is Covered?
The proposed rule on preven ve controls for human
food would apply to facili es that manufacture, pro‐
cess, pack or hold human food. In general, with some
excep ons, the new preven ve control provisions
would apply to facili es that are required to register
with FDA under FDA’s current food facility registra on
regula ons. Facili es that are required to register in‐
clude manufacturers, processors, warehouses, stor‐
age tanks and grain elevators. Exemp ons and modified requirements in the proposed rule are listed be‐
low. FDA may withdraw certain exemp ons if it deter‐
mines it is necessary to protect the public health and
prevent or control a foodborne illness outbreak. Ac‐
vi es within the defini on of "farm" would not be
subject to the proposed rule, and the proposed rule
would clarify those ac vi es.
Highlights of the Proposed Rule
The rule has two major features. First, it contains new
provisions requiring hazard analysis and risk‐based
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preven ve controls. Second, it would revise the
exis ng Current Good Manufacturing Prac ce (CGMP)
requirements found in 21 CFR part 110. The new pre‐
ven ve control requirements and the modified
CGMPs would be placed in a new Part 117, “Current
Good Manufacturing Prac ce and Hazard Analysis and
Risk‐Based Preven ve Controls for Human Food.”
Hazard Analysis and Risk‐Based Preven ve Controls
Under the proposal, each owner, operator or agent in
charge of a facility (those required to register with
FDA under Sec on 415 of the FD&C Act), with certain
excep ons, would be required to comply with the
requirements for hazard analysis and risk‐based pre‐
ven ve controls. The preven ve controls are scienceand risk-based in that the rule would require controls
only where necessary to prevent hazards to public
health and exempt certain facili es from require‐
ments or modify requirements for certain low‐risk
ac vi es. Second, they are flexible in that firms could
develop preven ve controls that fit their products
and opera ons, as long as they are adequate to sig‐
nificantly minimize or prevent all food safety hazards
that are reasonably likely to occur.
The proposed hazard analysis and risk‐based preven‐
ve control requirements are similar to Hazard Analy‐
sis and Cri cal Control Points (HACCP) systems, which
were pioneered by the food industry and are required
by FDA for juice and seafood. Operators of a facility
would be required to understand the hazards that are
reasonably likely to occur in their opera on and to
put in place preven ve controls to minimize or pre‐
vent the hazards. Although this proposed rule aligns
well with HACCP, it diﬀers in part in that preven ve
controls may be required at points other than at cri ‐
cal control points and cri cal limits would not be
required for all preven ve controls.
Each covered facility would be required to prepare
and implement a wri en food safety plan, which

would include the following:
 A Hazard Analysis that iden fies and evaluates
known or reasonably foreseeable hazards for
each type of food manufactured, processed,
packed or held at the facility.
 Preven ve controls, which would be required to
be iden fied and implemented to provide assur‐
ances that hazards that are reasonably likely to
occur will be significantly minimized or prevented.
Preven ve controls would be required to include,
as appropriate: (1) process controls, (2) food aller‐
gen controls, (3) sanita on controls, and (4) a
recall plan. However, the preven ve controls
required would depend on which, if any, hazards
are reasonably likely to occur. It is unlikely that all
possible preven on measures and verifica on
procedures would be applied to all foods at all
facili es. FDA believes a supplier approval and
verifica on program is a risk‐based and appropri‐
ate control to significantly minimize or prevent
hazards from raw materials and ingredients that is
consistent with current scien fic understanding of
food safety prac ces and is seeking comment on
such a program.
 Monitoring procedures to provide assurance that
preven ve controls are consistently performed
and records to document the monitoring.
 Correc ve ac ons that would be used if preven‐
ve controls are not properly implement‐
ed. Facili es would be required to correct prob‐
lems and minimize the likelihood of reoccurrence,
evaluate the food for safety and prevent aﬀected
food from entering commerce when necessary. If
specific correc ve ac on procedures were not
iden fied for the problem, or if a preven ve con‐
trol were found to be ineﬀec ve, the facility
would also be required to re‐evaluate the food
safety plan to determine if modifica ons are
needed.
 Verifica on ac vi es to ensure that preven ve
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controls are consistently implemented and are
eﬀec ve. Verifica on ac vi es might include vali‐
da on that the preven ve controls are adequate
for their purpose and are eﬀec ve in controlling
the hazard, ac vi es to verify that controls are
opera ng as intended and review of monitoring
records. In addi on, the proposed rule would
require reassessment of the food safety plan at
least every three years and at other mes as ap‐
propriate. FDA recognizes that product and envi‐
ronmental tes ng programs are science‐based
verifica on ac vi es that are commonly accepted
in many sectors of the food industry and is seek‐
ing comment on these programs. FDA also is ask‐
ing for comments regarding review of customer
and other complaints as part of verifica on.
 Recordkeeping. Facili es would be required to
keep a wri en food safety plan, including the haz‐
ard analysis. They also would be required to keep
records of preven ve controls, monitoring,
correc ve ac ons, and verifica on.
A qualified individual would be required to prepare
the food safety plan, develop the hazard analysis,
validate the preven ve controls, review records and
conduct a reanalysis of the food safety plan (or over‐
see these ac vi es). To be qualified, an individual
would be required to successfully complete training in
accordance with a standardized curriculum or be
otherwise qualified through job experience to devel‐
op and apply a food safety system.
Revisions to the Current Good Manufacturing Prac ces
The CGMP regula on would be modified to clarify
that certain exis ng CGMP provisions requiring
protec on against contamina on of food also require
protec on against cross‐contact of food by aller‐
gens. Further, language in the regula on would be
updated and certain provisions containing recommen‐
da ons would be deleted. In addi on, FDA is

reques ng comment on whether it should mandate
training for employees and supervisors, including a
requirement for records that document training, and
whether it should require, rather than recommend,
certain provisions, such as cleaning non‐food‐contact
surfaces of equipment as frequently as necessary to
protect against contamina on of food and food‐
contact surfaces.
Generally, CGMP provisions would s ll apply to facili‐
es that would be exempt from the hazard analysis
and risk‐based preven ve control requirements or
that would be subject to modified requirements.
Dra Qualita ve Risk Assessment of Risk of Ac vity/
Food Combina ons for Ac vi es (Outside the Farm
Defini on) Conducted in a Facility Co-Located on a Farm
Along with the proposed rule, FDA announced the
availability of, and is reques ng comment on, a dra
qualita ve risk assessment designed to provide a
science‐based risk analysis of those on‐farm ac vity/
food combina ons that would be considered not
reasonably likely to introduce hazards that are
reasonably likely to cause serious adverse health
consequences. Interested persons may submit wri en
comments regarding the dra risk assessment, availa‐
ble at h p://www.regula ons.gov and at h p://
www.fda.gov/Food/ScienceResearch/ResearchAreas/
RiskAssessmentSafetyAssesment/default.htm. Public
comments will be considered in preparing a final
version of the risk assessment.
The dra risk assessment was submi ed to a group of
scien fic experts external to FDA for peer review, and
the dra was revised, as appropriate, considering the
comments of those experts. The report from that
peer review is available at h p://www.fda.gov/
ScienceResearch/SpecialTopics/Peer ReviewofScien ‐
ficInforma onandAssessments/ucm079120.htm.
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Eﬀec ve and Compliance Dates and Defini ons for
Small and Very Small Businesses
FDA is proposing the following eﬀec ve and compliance
dates for businesses subject to the proposed
rule. Recognizing that small and very small businesses
may need more me to comply with the requirements,
the compliance dates are adjusted accordingly.
 Eﬀec ve Date: 60 days a er the final rule is pub‐
lished
 Compliance Dates:
 Small Businesses—a business that employs
fewer than 500 persons and that does not
qualify for an exemp on would have to com‐
ply two years a er publica on of the final
rule.
 Very Small Businesses—Three op ons are
being proposed for the defini on of a very
small business: less than $250,000, less than
$500,000, and less than $1,000,000 in total
annual sales of food, adjusted for infla on.
Very small businesses, which would be
considered “qualified facili es” and subject
to modified requirements for preven ve
controls, would have to comply three years
a er publica on of the final rule.
 Other Businesses—a business that is not
small or very small and does not qualify for
an exemp on would have to comply one
year a er publica on of the final rule.
Economic Impact of the Proposed Rule
The proposed rule is aimed at reducing the public
health burden of foodborne illness. FDA es mates
that close to 1,000,000 illnesses each year are
a ributable to food that would fall under the scope of
this proposed rule. The economic cost of illnesses
avoided is $2 billion a year. The proposed rule has a
first‐year cost to industry of $701 million and an
annualized cost of $472 million using a 7 percent
discount rate according to Oﬃce of Management and

Budget guidelines. The proposed rule would cover an
es mated 97,600 domes c and 109,200 foreign
facili es.
Rulemaking Process and How to Submit Comments
The proposed rule, “Current Good Manufacturing
Prac ce and Hazard Analysis and Risk‐Based Preven‐
ve Controls for Human Food,” was published in the
Federal Register so that the public can review it and
submit comments. FDA considers comments received
during the comment period on the proposed rule and
then considers revising the rule, based on its review
of the comments, before issuing a final rule. The dock‐
et number for the proposed rule is FDA‐2011‐N‐0920.
The docket for the on‐farm risk assessment is FDA‐
2012‐N‐1258 and can be accessed
on h p://
www.regula ons.gov and also at www.fda.gov/fsma.
FDA has conducted extensive outreach to industry,
the consumer community, other government agen‐
cies and the interna onal community to gain input
and perspec ve on how best to implement this and
other proposed rules required by FSMA. That input
and perspec ve shaped the proposed rules in a way
that will help to ensure they are prac cal, flexible and
eﬀec ve. FDA held a public mee ng on preven ve
controls in April 2011, and has held three public
mee ngs during the comment period and numerous
webinars and other events to explain the proposal
and provide addi onal opportunity for stakeholder
input.
Assistance to Industry
FDA will publish, within six months of publica on of
the final rule, a guidance document that provides the
requirements in plain language to help businesses,
par cularly small businesses, comply with the hazard
analysis and preven ve controls requirements. In
addi on, FDA has helped to establish a Food Safety
Preven ve Controls Alliance to develop a standard‐
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ized training curriculum and to disseminate infor‐
ma on on hazards and controls to help industry, par‐
cularly small and mid‐sized businesses, comply with
the new requirements.
For Addi onal Informa on
 FDA Food Safety Moderniza on Act web page:
www.fda.gov/fsma
 Video: The Rulemaking Process: A Primer by FDA
 Video: FDA Food Safety Moderniza on Act, A Pri‐
mer by FDA
 Fact sheet: The Food Safety Law and the Rulemak‐
ing Process: Pu ng FSMA to Work
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Exemp ons and Modified Requirements for Preven ve Controls for Human Food*
*This chart does not contain all of the informa on necessary to determine the proposed requirements for
compliance in a par cular circumstance. Consult the proposed rule for specific requirements.

Type of facility or opera on
Certain low‐risk manufacturing/processing ac vi es,
packing or holding ac vi es that are conducted by small
or very small businesses on farms for specific foods.
Examples including making jams and jellies, honey and
maple syrup.

Hazard Analysis and Risk Based
Current Good ManufacPreven ve Control Requirements turing Prac ces (CGMP)

Exempt

Foods subject to the low‐acid canned food (LACF) regula‐
on. The exemp on for facili es producing low‐acid
canned food applies only to those microbiological hazards Exempt
addressed by the LACF regula on.

Must comply

Must comply

Foods subject to HACCP regula ons (seafood and juice)

Exempt

Must comply

Dietary supplements

Exempt

Must comply with dietary
supplement CGMPs

Exempt

Must comply

Alcoholic beverages at certain alcohol‐related facili es,
and certain prepackaged food sold in limited quan es
along with alcoholic beverages at the same facili es.

Modified Preven ve Control
Requirements Apply: Facility must
A facility that has food sales averaging less than $500,000
cer fy that it is a “qualified facili‐
per year during the last three years. In addi on, sales to
ty” and that it is implemen ng and
qualified end users must exceed sales to others. A quali‐
monitoring preven ve controls or
fied end‐user is either a consumer (in any loca on), or a
Must comply
complying with applicable non‐
restaurant or retail food establishment purchasing the
Federal food safety law (which
food for sale directly to consumers that is located in the
triggers a labeling requirement).
same State or not more than 275 miles away
Also must maintain records to
support cer fica ons.
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Type of facility or opera on

Hazard Analysis and Risk Based
Current Good ManufacPreven ve Control Requirements turing Prac ces (CGMP)

A very small business. Three op ons are being proposed
to define a very small business: less than $250,000, less
than $500,000, and less than $1,000,000 in total annual
sales of food, adjusted for infla on.

Modified Preven ve Control
Requirements Apply:
Facility must cer fy that it is a
“qualified facility” and that it is
implemen ng and monitoring pre‐
Must comply
ven ve controls or complying with
applicable non‐Federal food safety
law (which triggers a labeling
requirement). Also must maintain
records to support cer fica ons.

Ac vi es within the defini on of “farm”

Exempt

Exempt

If refrigera on is not required for
safety, the facility is exempt
Facili es, such as warehouses, that only store packaged
foods that are not exposed to the environment.

Must comply
If refrigera on is required for safe‐
ty, modified preven ve control
requirements apply: Requirements
concerning temperature controls,
including monitoring, verifica on
and records.

Facili es such as grain elevators and warehouses that
Exempt
store only raw agricultural commodi es (other than fruits
(provided they are solely engaged Exempt
and vegetables) intended for further distribu on or
in such storage)
processing.
Facili es, such as warehouses, that store raw agricultural
commodi es that are fruits and vegetables intended for
further distribu on or processing.

Must comply
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